
2011 Summer Tours
Woodside Priory

Tuesday June 28th 9:30-10:30am 

Wednesday June 29th 1-2pm 

Castilleja School

Thursday June 30th 9:30-10:30am  

Tuesday July 5th 11-12noon

Sacred Heart Schools

Wednesday July 6th 9:30-10:30am 

Thursday July 7th 11-12noon

Menlo School

Tuesday July 12th 9:30-10:30am 

Wednesday July 13th 1-2pm

Crystal Springs Uplands

Thursday July 14th 9:30-10:30am 

Tuesday July 19th 11-12noon

St. Matthew’s Episcopal

Wednesday July 20th 9:30-

10:30am 

Thursday July 21st 1-2pm 

Book a tour online:

www.peninsulabridge.org

or rsvp to Sherri Shaner

650-473-9461

Peninsula Bridge Connections
dream · believe · achieve

Contact Us:

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 963
Menlo Park, CA   94026

Phone: 650-473-9461
Fax:     650-473-6091

 info@peninsulabridge.org
 www.peninsulabridge.org

A Cornucopia of Talent
by Grainger Marburg, 
Executive Director
This issue is dedicated to all the talent involved with 
the Peninsula Bridge Program.  This talent begins 

with our students - 
each of whom has 
achieved in the 
classroom and been 
recommended by a 
teacher to attend our 
program - and includes 
our master teachers, 
teacher assistants, 
and office staff.  It also 
includes our board, 
advisors, volunteers, 
and school partners.  

While I am not surprised by the range and depth of 
skills, I am still struck by how fortunate we are to
benefit from such a rich tapestry of people who are 
involved with what we do.  The articles in this issue 
nicely illustrate this point.  Ken Klieman, who was 
one vote shy of being the state CLMS Teacher of 
the Year, has been involved with Peninsula Bridge 
for more than ten years.  He brings the same 
passion to us every summer – the same 
commitment to teaching and learning – that he 
gives his students throughout the school year.  

Similarly, both former Bridge teacher Jhumki Basu 

and former Bridge site director Nanci Kauffman (now 
Head of Castilleja) personify the values and 
academic excellence we want to instill in every 
Bridge student and teacher.   Ken, Jhumki and 
Nanci are just a few examples of the talent that 
have touched Peninsula Bridge and made it the
 program it is today.

Personal Note from ED
This mailing includes a letter from the board 
chair, Steve Fick, about my plans to step down 
as executive director by the end of the summer   
program in July.  Steve eloquently summarizes 
the organization’s position and our commitment 
to a seamless transition over the upcoming 
months.  I plan to send a letter to the Bridge 
community in the next few weeks to express my 
gratitude for the overwhelming support I have 
received during my six years at Peninsula Bridge.  
I am very proud to be part of such a special 
community.  

If you are interested in viewing the job 
announcement, go to our website:                 

www.peninsulabridge.org

The mission of Peninsula Bridge is to promote academic and personal 
success for middle school students from under-resourced communities.

© Mark Johann Photography

Going Green?  Interested in staying informed about our 
program and helping the environment?  

Sign up for our e-newsletter: 
www.peninsulabridge.org/contactct



Honoring Bridge Teacher 
Ken Klieman 
Middle School Educator of the Year
Peninsula Bridge is proud to have on staff exceptional master teach-
ers who create a dynamic and supportive learning environment for all 

our students.  One of these 
teachers is Ken Klieman 
from Bowditch Middle 
school in Foster City who 
in January was named the 
California League of Middle 
Schools Educator of the 
Year for Region IV.  Most 
recently Ken participated in 

the State Teacher of the Year competition and came up 1 vote short 
of winning.  Bowditch Principal Judy Ross commented, “As a teacher 
and mentor who challenges, inspires, and enables his students to 
think critically, Mr. Klieman was nominated for this prestigious award. 
His compassion and empathy exemplifies his outstanding commitment 
to the world of education.”
As a 10+ year veteran of the Peninsula Bridge summer program, 
Ken is committed to reaching students from underserved communi-
ties in order to close the achievement gap.  In Ken’s words, “This is 
not a handout organization. It’s about giving out fishing poles. 
Empowering students with success--academically, socially, and 
motivationally.”
Congratulations to Ken Klieman for this amazing and well deserved 
honor.  We are proud  and fortunate to have him on  the  Bridge team.

Castilleja Garden Dedication
Making Science Education Accessible
to Underserved Students
On November 18th of 2010 
Castilleja dedicated the 
campus garden to Jhumki 
Basu ’94, an alumna, past 
faculty member of Castilleja 
and former teacher 
assistant at Bridge.  Jhumki 
passed away on December 
16th, 2008 leaving us with 
memories of an 
amazing and inspiring human being.   She was 31 years old and died 
of breast cancer.  Jhumki  sought to make science education exciting 
and accessible to students in underserved communities and began 
the Discovery Science Program at Peninsula Bridge during her sum-
mers as a student at Stanford.  Per Les DeWitt, founding member of 
Peninsula Bridge, “Jhumki was exceptional, high energy, high spirited 

and truly beloved by all of the students.”  Her personal passion for 
gardening animated her work.   As a tool for science and non-science 
education projects,  the garden honors Jhumki’s personal mission and 
memory.  The Jhumki Basu Memorial Garden was initiated in April 
2010 by students, faculty, staff and community members, and in June, 
rising fifth grade girls in the Peninsula Bridge Program planted and 
tended the seedlings in a temporary garden location.  This fall, the 
garden moved to its permanent location.  Peninsula Bridge students 
will continue to have the opportunity to connect gardening to science 
and in turn, will carry on Jhumki’s mission to make science education 
exciting and accessible to all.

.Nanci Kauffman
Castilleja’s New Head of School

Former Bridge site director Nanci 
Kauffman was recently installed 
as Castilleja’s sixth Head of 
School.   The ceremony featured 
a keynote address by author 
Catherine Steiner-Adair, author 
of Full of Ourselves:  A Wellness 
Program Advancing Girl Power, 
Health and Leadership,   who told 
students that they were in “the 
right place at the right time – Ms. 
Kauffman is one of the country’s 
most exciting, creative and 

inspiring educators – unwavering in her commitment to educating girls 
to lead.”  Nanci has been involved with Peninsula Bridge since 2001 
when she ran the Teacher Collaboration program and then the Tech 
Girl’s program for 2 years at Castilleja.  Currently Nanci is serving 
as the School Head  representative on our Board of Directors.  We 
congratulate Nanci in her new position at Castilleja and look forward 
to her insight and expertise as we continue to grow our program to 
include more independent school partners and most importantly more 

students. 

Thank you to the following foundations and corporations for supporting Peninsula Bridge:
Foundations:  Atkinson Foundation · DPR Foundation · Koret Foundation · Leslie Family Foundation · Morgan Family Foundation · David and Lucille Packard Foundation

Sand Hill Foundation · Silicon Valley Community Foundation · Sobrato Foundation · SV2 · TOSA Foundation · Westly Foundation
Corporations:  Borel Private Bank and Trust · Cisco · Comerica Bank · Conceptus · eBay Foundation · Genentech · Intel · 

Lockheed Martin Foundation · Microsoft · Morrison and Foerster · Robert Half International ·Sparkfactor Design · SanDisk · Shutterfly

Welcome New Board Members
Peninsula Bridge is pleased to welcome the following 

members to our 2011 board:
Alan Austin

Allison Danner
Collin Cohen

Nanci Kauffman
Jamie Wang

Many thanks to Louise Paustenbach who is 
stepping down from the Board, but will continue to 

work with Bridge Programs!


